
n. y. you'd think when some pee-p- el

are hiring a feller to do some
work for them that they wanted the
urth crated, parselposted and sent
around to there backdoor & was do-
ing the guy a favor by letting him
work his head off for them.

that's the kind of a dame who ad-
vertized for a man to help around
the house the other 'day over in
brooklyn

after she'd turned em all down
ne'erley, 1 young feller comes in &
says was you the lady what adver-
tised for a man

yes, the swell dame replyd giving
the pore man the oo with her pare
of eye glasses tacked on to one end
of a stick of some kind

then she went on and told him
what she expected him to pull up to
in the way of work & ecksplaned she
wanted a man who was verry kwiet
and who was used to staying in one
plase a long time and who never
bothered his self about other peepel's
affares and who woodent anser back
if he was skolded and who dident
have a big appetite and who dident
flirt with the hired gurl and who did-
ent go out late at nites and who
woodent kick anny of the cats
around the house or the bow wows
which the dame pets insted of ba-
bies and who woodent say no when
he was asked to do anny thing and
who dident all the time be wanting
more wages

do you think you could fill the bill,
the dame says in nicer langwidg than
that but to the same effeck

no, mam, i don't the guy says
when he cood get his breth backl

agm, but my brother is just that kind
of a man now

is that so, the dame says verry
glad to land him, and where is your
brother now

i don't know just where he is now
becaus he has been dead for 18 years

o o
TODAY'S BELLRINGER

Soldier's Wife (alluding to black
eye, a present from the lodger when
asked for the rent) It ain't my good
looks I cares abaht, but see the awk-'ar- d

position it puts me in. No onell
believe as my 'usband ain't back from
the front London Bystander.

o o
NAUTICAL NONSENSE

Kind Lady So you are on a sub-
marine. How fascinating! What do
you do?

Old Salt I runs forward, mum, an'
presses down its nose when it wants
to dive.

QUITE A SIGHT
"You ought to have seen Mabel da

the 100-ya- rd dash!"
"What did she do it in?"
"I don't know what they call the

blamed things."
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